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Derby Rubber
The Revolutionary Broom Elements 
Sweeping the Competition Aside
Nothing Beats the 
Element of Quality

For 20 years, railway operators 
across Europe have used the 
advanced technology and 
unsurpassed durability of Derby 
Rubber’s unique broom elements 
c^�WT[_�T]bdaT�bPUTch�P]S�TŉRXT]Rh�
across their rail networks.

Derby has grown to become the 
world leader in designing and 
manufacturing high-grade ballast 
regulator broom elements capable 
of delivering superior performance 
in some of the world’s most 
extreme climate environments.

=cb�ŎPVbWX_�6P[[PbcXRZ��^]T�_XTRT�
broom elements are available 
in both hollow and solid form, 
each with their own unique 
characteristics and qualities, 
outperforming competitors 
in reliability, durability and 
convenience.

Thick and Clever

Derby Rubber’s hollow shafts deliver 
\^aT�cWP]�cWaTT�cX\Tb�cWT�TňTRcXeT�
lifespan of their cheaper rivals, 

thanks to the ingenious thickened, 
yet still hollow, hard-wearing rubber 
tip. This avoids the need for a 
glued-in plug found in lower-quality 
broom elements that frequently 
become dislodged and lead to 
X]TŉRXT]c�bfTT_X]V��SP\PVTS�
elements and increased change-
outs, often after as little as 60 
kilometres.

In contrast, the hollow-form 
6P[[PbcXRZ��Qa^^\�T[T\T]c�WPb�QTT]�
bW^f]�c^�\PX]cPX]�Xcb�TňTRcXeT]Tbb�
and integrity even in excess of 160 
kilometres of use – more than three 
times the capacity of imitation 
brands!

Solid Performance

8TaQh0b�G^[XS�6P[[PbcXRZ��^_cX^]�Xb�
TPbX[h�ŌgTS�X]�_[PRT�fXcW�P�7��R[P\_�
to allow for quick changeovers 
and progressive adjustment – and 
UTPcdaX]V�P�SXbcX]RcXeT�ŎPaTS�R[P\_�
cX_�c^�aTSdRT�/ŎTg�UPcXVdT0�-�cWT�
G^[XS�6P[[PbcXRZ�0b�SXbcX]RcXeT�STbXV]�
adds extra mass to the broom 
element’s wear tip, thereby creating 
greater momentum, sweeping 
TŉRXT]Rh�P]S�fTPa�[XUT��

With the advantage of Derby 
Rubber’s state-of-the-art compound 
engineering, the solid-form 
6P[[PbcXRZ��T[T\T]c�aTVd[Pa[h�
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achieves a 40% longer wear life 
than conventional broom elements.

;aTPcTa�9ŉRXT]RXTb�
Mean Greater Savings

When comparing performance, 
durability, lifespan and ease of use, 
it’s easy to see why leading rail 
track operators around the world 
prefer Derby Rubber’s advanced 
<^[[^f�P]S�G^[XS�6P[[PbcXRZ��Qa^^\�
elements.

6^cW�eTabX^]b�X]�cWT�6P[[PbcXRZ��
range easily surpass the durability, 
TňTRcXeT]Tbb�P]S�TŉRXT]Rh�^U�
‘cheaper’ alternatives.

So, Is ‘Cheaper’ Really 
Cheaper?

As is the case with most products, 
a greater investment up-front will 
be rewarded down the line. In fact, 
cWT�PSeP]cPVT�^U�cWT�6P[[PbcXRZ��
elements are two-fold: longer 
TňTRcXeT�bTaeXRT�[XUT�P]S�bd_TaX^a�
performance. 

The greater durability means the 
elements need to be replaced less 
UaT`dT]c[h��fWX[T�P�\^aT�TŉRXT]c�

sweeping performance allows the 
Qa^^\b�c^�bRd[_c��_a^Ō[T�P]S�]TPc[h�
manicure a right-of-way with just 
one pass, instead of multiple passes 
which naturally take more time.
Since their development, Derby 
Rubber’s specially compounded, 
hollow broom elements, with their 
thickened, high-durability tip have 
been shown to outlast standard 
hollow elements by over 200 
percent, meaning fewer elements 
are needed over time and distance.

Simply Better

HWT�6P[[PbcXRZ�0b�bX]V[T�_XTRT�STbXV]�
has been shown to deliver superior 
performance and longevity over 
units that rely on a separate, glued-
in plug. With these, the plug can 
become displaced after just a few 
hours of operation, leading to faster 
deterioration of the hollow element 
and an imbalance in sweeping 
TŉRXT]Rh�

What’s more, given the longer 
operating life of each broom, the 
downtime required to replace 
elements is reduced, so that 
sweeping equipment can spend 
more time keeping tracks safe and 
in peak condition.

Similarly, the solid version of 
cWT�6P[[PbcXRZ��Qa^^\�T[T\T]c�
also demonstrates enhanced 
TŉRXT]Rh�P]S�eP[dT�U^a�\^]Th��=cb�
compound rubber composition 
has been specially engineered for 
cWT�cPbZ��P]S�cWT�caPST\PaZ�ŎPaTS�
cX_�X\_a^eTb�cWT�TňTRcXeT]Tbb�^U�
the broom by allowing for greater 
natural momentum and sweeping 
power.
Like its hollow-shaped counterpart, 
this greater durability reduces 
change-out times – and that’s even 
QTU^aT�cWT�R^]eT]XT]RT�^U�cWT�7��
quick-change clamp is factored-in. 
Designed to fasten broom elements 
to the rotating brush of the ballast 
aTVd[Pc^a�\PRWX]T��cWT�7��\PZTb�
it easier to change worn broom 
elements, while reducing the risk of 
injury to the operator.

Ultimately, it all leads to more 
TŉRXT]c�RWP]VT^eTab��\^aT�
TŉRXT]c�^_TaPcX^]��VaTPcTa�aTcda]�
on investment, less rubber wastage 
and environmental impact, and 
a safer working environment for 
employees.

Derby Rubber has maintained a 
STSXRPcTS�^ŉRT�P]S�fPaTW^dbT�
for over two decades in the 
Netherlands and Australia, allowing 
us to serve clients globally quickly. 

Derby Rubber is exhibiting at the 
IAF Expo and will be exhibiting at 
InnoTrans. 

Follow Derby Rubber on LinkedIn to 
Ō]S�^da�bcP]S�Pc�TPRW�Tg_^���
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